
1 Mallusk Rd, Mallusk, Newtownabbey, BT36 4XS
02895 882593

Cupra Formentor 2.0 TSI 190 V2 5dr DSG 4Drive

Vehicle Features

2 front and 2 rear reading lights, 2 front and 2 rear USB type C
sockets, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 point seatbelts on all rear
seats, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 12v power supply in centre
console, 12V socket, 12v socket in loadspace, 19" 'Exclusive'
machined sport matte black and silver alloy wheels, 60/40 split
rear bench seat with armrest and mechanical seat release, 230V
socket, ABS, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti theft alarm system,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auxiliary input socket, Black
headlining, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Brake control system - ESC and brake booster, Child proof door
locks, Copper and aluminium interior detailing, DAB radio, Dark
grey wing mirror, Daytime running light with automatic headlight
control and coming home feature, digital clock, Digital cockpit
and configurable dashboard, Driver alert system, Driver and
front passenger airbags with front passenger airbag de-
activation, Driving profile selection, Dust/pollen filter, Dynamic
headlight range control, Electrically adjustable heated and
folding door mirrors with memory function, Electric front/rear
windows, Electronic locking differential and dynamic traction
support, Electronic parking brake, Forward collision warning with
automatic braking, Front and rear disc brakes, Front and rear
head restraints, Front centre armrest, Front fog lamps with
cornering function, Front side curtain airbags, Full height
hardboard side lining, gearshift indicator, gearshift indicator,
Genuine Nappa leather Pack - Cupra, Gloss black roof rails and
window surrounds, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Hill hold
control, Illuminated interior front door sills, Illuminated sunvisor

Cupra Formentor 2.0 TSI 190 V2 5dr DSG 4Drive
| 2023

Miles: 7717
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1984
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: DG23HNX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4450mm
Width: 1839mm
Height: 1511mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

420L

Gross Weight: 2110KG
Max. Loading Weight: 598KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£29,895 
 

Technical Specs
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with mirror, instrument light brightness, instrument light
brightness, Isofix, Keyless entry and start system (KESSY), Lane
assist, Leather multi function heated steering wheel with gear
shift paddles, LED Headlights, LED Taillights with dynamic
indicator, lights on reminder, lights on reminder, Locking wheel
bolts, low fuel warning light, low fuel warning light, Luggage tie-
down hooks, Navigation system with 12'' Touchscreen Display,
outside temp gauge, outside temp gauge, Park assist (inc
front/rear parking sensors), PAS, Power Assisted Steering,
Predictive adaptive cruise control with speed limiter, Public e-
call, Rain sensing wipers, Rear diffuser with black simulated
exhaust pipes, Rear side wing doors, Rear view camera, Rear
wash/wipe, RPM, RPM, Seat belt reminder for front and rear
seats, Service interval indicator, Single front passenger seat,
Standard suspension, Start/stop system with regenerative
braking, Third brake light, Three zone climate control with
control panel in rear, Tinted rear windows, trip computer, trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Variable
luggage/load compartment floor, Voice control system, Welcome
lights, Wireless apple carplay, Wireless phone charger,
Wraparound lighting
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